
», Business Manager Answers Ad on This Page; Gets Position 
Pet Dog Aids Pair 

in Suicide Pact 
Former Omalians, Penniless 

in Kansas City, Die 
From Poison. 

A small dog “stood guard" Mon- 
day while his master and mistress, 
former Omalians, carried out a suicide 
pact in their shabby quarters at a 

Kansas City rooming house. 
They, were Myron Sherman. 55, once 

a wealthy Omaha merchant and gam- 
bling house proprietor, and his wife, 
Alice, 53. 

Tho dying pair's groans brought 
persons to tho door, but these the 
little dog held at bay, as if to aid 
the two in departing the life they had 
como to dread. 

Room Rent Due. 
Unemployed, and with, only a few 

cents in their possession, they ended 
their lives the day they were to 
have paid two weeks' room rent. 

J. T. Hicks, another roomer, head 
their groans late in the afternoon. 
Tho door of their room was locked. 
Hicks called the owner of tho room- 

ing house, nnd other neighbors. They 
broke into the loom. 

Sherman and his wife were lying 
on the bed. A poison vial was near- 

by. The dog, Midget, a Bos- 
ton bull, was between them. As 

neighbors crowded about the bed, 
little animal barked and snarled 

furiously and for a time prevented 
them from giving aid to couple. 

“Let Me Die.” 
But Sherman was already dead. Ills 

wife, apparently in great pain, was 

moaning: “Olj God, let mo die.” 
She was taken to the general hospi- 

tal, where she died within a few min- 
utes. 

A long story of misfortune was un- 

covered by authorities. 
The Shermans lived in.Omaha near- 

ly 33 years, coming here from Lin 
coin. Sherman was widely known in 
South Omaha, where lie at one time 
operated a gambling house, lie Is 
said to have operated a similar estab- 
lishment at one time In Council 
Bluffs. 

He bore the reputation of a 

“square’1 gambler, and tales are told 
even now in Omaha of how he helped 
unfortunates who were down on their 
luck. In his last extremity, however, 
he was too proud to appeal for aid 
from his former friends. 

Before he left Omaha he had bor- 
rowed money from several persons, 
but for a long time before his death 
he had accepted no loans. Police be- 
lieve that lie knew he would be unable 
to repay and that he preferred death 

1 to a life on alms. 
The couple left Omaha for Kansas 

City early in 1921. after Sherman's 
haberdashery store in the Hamilton 
hotel failed. 

Pages Are Blank. 
't he pages of the following year in 

their history are blank. In April, 
1922. Sherman became night clerk of 

kthe 
Workmen's hotel. 700 Main street. 

Sherman told William Bradshuw, the 
^(•liprietor. that lie once had property 

valued at J100,000 in Omaha. 
Mr. and Mrs. Une Cohen, who own- 

ed the Dclmar. another Kansas City 
hotel at which Sherman worked, said 
he told them of former wealth and 
mentioned an adopted daughter in 
Omaha who was "very well Off.” 
Former Omaha acquaintances know 
nothing of the udopted daughter. 

Jsaac Kahn, 2015 Nofth Sixteenth 
street, received a letter from Mrs. 
Sherman a few days ago in which shfi 
said “there is nothing left but to end 
it ail." 

Note Is Found. 
In the couple's room was found a 

letter from Kalin, who is president 
of the Megeath Stationary company, 
which mentioned an enclosed check. 
A note wan left by the couple asking 
that Kahn he notified of their death::. 

Sherman is believed to have a 

brother in Chicago. Among hts other 

acquaintances in Omaha are Tom Den- 
nison, George Cackley. Tom Hoctor 
(former mayor of South Omaha) and 
lloscoe Rowley. 

Mr. Kahn said today he does not 
believe the bodies will be brought to 

Omaha for burial. 
| —- 

Thirtietr Street 
to Be Widened 

Proposed opening and widening of 

Thirtieth street, from a point 100 feet 

ksouth of Ersklno street to Cuming 
street, a distance of about one mile, 
is the first major project brought by 
fOkimissloner Koutsky to the city 
council for this year'a Improvement 
program. 

Council passed his ordinance this 

morning, declaring the necessity of 

appropriating certain property and 

appointing three appraisers to carry 
out tills reject. 

The only opening that will bo nec- 

essary in this, link will tie from Indi- 
ana avenue to Cuming street; the 
other portion of the district will be 
widened. The completion of this im- 
provement will make Thirtieth street 
a continuous and uniform thorough- 
fare from Florence to Farnam street. 

A delegation of interested property 
owners attended this meeting. 

Much Colder by 
Wednesday Night 

‘Much colder Wednesday,” said 
the weather man Tuesday morning, 
while the balmy south wind blew and 

I the thermometer registered 20 above 

I at B. being a rise of 27 degrees In 21 

| hours. 
Meteorologist Tlobins experts the 

cold to start blowing in Wednesday 
afternoon and continue until the 
temperature Is down near to zero. 

^ It was zero at Edmonton and 8 
below at Prince Albert, Canada, this 

* morning. 
| | ---- 

Gasoline Price Up 
fc I 2 Cents on Coast 

Uy litler national Nrw* Her vie#. 
San Framlaco. Jan. 22,—Gasoline 

w* -ph on the Pacific coast ranged 
J7 cents at Los Angeles, Is at 

San Francisco and lit at Seattle today 
j following a. 2 cent* per gallon in* 

«*r#8He coincident with a 2r* centH per 
barrel increase in the price of nil 
grades uf California crude oil. 

in L 

Prosperity for 
Wool Men Looms 

Bjr Associated Trees 

Salt Lake City, Jan. 22.—The year 
1924 holds a promise of continued 
stabilization and the beginning ol 
progress and prosperity for the wool 
growing industry. President Frank J. 
Hagenbarth declared in nn address 
before the annual convention of the 
National Wool Growers’ association 
here today. 

"With efficient and good manage- 
ment the wool grower will in the 
next two or three years be able to 
relieve himself of debt and begin the 
accumulation of a surplus with which 
to absorb the next shock to the in- 
dustry,” he said. 

Dealing with tariff Mr. llagenbarth 
asserted, “the unusual threat of in- 
jury to the livestock industry from 
political Influence and reduction or 
destruction of tariffs docs not seem 
to be as Imminent during the present 
presidential year as wo have been 
accustomed to." 

"It would require considerable 
temerity on the part of any political 
party to openly advocate legislation 
that would ho Injurious to agricul- 
ture or livestock,” lie added. "The 
whole tendency seems to indicate a 
desire to build up and assist rather 
than tear down." 

Mr. Hagenbarth said the National 
Wool Growers' association had been 
active In promoting and assisting the 
Western Tariff association and urged 
continued support. 

The wool grower here declared fi- 
nancing plans of congress a failure. 

45c Duty on 

Wheat Predieted 
Grain Imported From West- 

ern Canada to Be Affected 
!»y 50 Per Cent Hike. 

Winnipeg, Jan, 22.—Possibility that 
the present duty from western Cana- 
da to the United States may be ad- 
vanced by 50 per cent of 30 cents per 
bushel (the tax under the Fordney- 
McCumber tariff now in operation) to 
45 cents a bushel, wa/5 seen by L. 
B. Zapolson, member of the L'nited 
States tariff commission, who arrived 
in Winnipeg Monday from Kegina. 

Under section 315 of the Furdney- 
McCumber tariff, Mr. Zapolson stat- 
ed, it was provided that the president 
of the United States might increase 
or reduce the duties provided in the 
tariff up to 50 per cent in cases 
where It was shown the tariff failed 
to realize the differences between the 
cost of production in the United 
States and competitive oountrles. 

Under this clause the wheat coun- 
cil of the United States made appli- 
cation last November to have on in- 
vestigation made with a view to an 
increase in the present duty on 
wheat. 

Operations In connection with de- 
termination of the cost of produc- 
tion of this grain In Manitoba were 

begun late in December with Sas- 
katchewan and Alberta districts be- 
ing covered immediately aftewards. 
Corresponding Investigations were be- 
ing made in the United States as 
well, 

Coolidge Backs 
Loans to Farmer 

By Auoeinted Prwi. 

Washington, Jan. 22.—President 
Cooihige gave his unqualified endorse- 
ment today to the Norbeclc-Burtness 
bill for government loans to north- 
western farmers for purchase of live- 
stock. 

The president intends to take no 
other action, however, as long as the 
committee's Inquiry is continued. 

The president announced his en- 

dorsement of the measure after eon- 
fctVnee wth members of tho house 
agricultural committee to whom he 
offered his assistance In bringing 
about its enactment. Tho hill Is 
based on a plan worked out by Dr. 
John Lee Coulter, of tho South Da- 
kota agricultural college, and Fred- 
erick E. Murphy, publisher of the 
Minneapolis Tribune, both of whom 
held several conferences with Mr. 
Coolldge last fall. 

Mr. Coolldge regards the measure as 

directly In line with the recommenda- 
tion In his message to congress that 
such loans as are wisely needed to 
assist buying stock and other ma- 
terials should be financed through a 

government agency as a temporary 
ami emergency expedient. Safeguards 
should he thrown about these loans, 
Mr. Coolldge lielleves, ao that farm- 
ers taking advantage of them could 
not he foreclosed by other creditors. 

Man and Woman 
Fall on Walks 

John Boats, 4110 South Thirty-fifth 
street, fractured his right anklo when 
he slipped and fell on a sidewalk at 
Twentieth and I streets Monday 
afternoon at 4. Ho was attended by 
a police surgeon and taken to St. 
Joseph hospital. 

Mrs. E. Smith of York, Neb., r^ 
celved a cut on the head when si* 
slipped and fell at Twenty-third and 
F streets Sunday night while return- 
ing to the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Barton Johnson, 2212 F street, from 
South High school, where she at- 
tended the baccalunreale sermon 

Farrington Head 
of Scales Body 

By Amh4M'Iiif<*(| I'rnl. 

Indiana poll«, Ind., Jan. 22.— Ap- 
pointment of President Frank Far- 
rington of the Illinois Mine Workers) 
to head the male committee of the 
t nitod Mine Workers wn* announced 
by International President John I<. 
Lewis at the opening of tin* biennial 
convention today. This mtinn orented 
considerable surprise among the dele 
gates, as Farrington has been re 

guided as the administration'll chief 
opponent. 

Mr. and Mrs. ! >. ffi. UpdegrafT hit 

gueets at Hotel Alexandria, Lo* 
Angeles. 

Bok in Another 
$100,000 Offer 

Proposes to Give Prize for 
Peace Plan Selected by 

Senate Inquisitors. 
■Washington, Jan. 22.—An offer to 

duplicate his $100,000 prize to the 
* 

author of any peace plan selected by 
the senate select committee investigat- 
ing propaganda as the best to come 
within its notlc was made today by 
Edward W. Bok, in a letter to Ben- 
ator Moses, republican, New Hamp- 
shire, chairman of tho committee. 

Explaining that his offer had been 
Influenced by tho intimation at yes- 
terday's committee meeting "that it 
was predisposed in favor of a par- 
ticular kind of plan,” Mr. Bok denied 
this was the case or that tho jury 
of awArd was selected "with the 
same predisposition." 

With regard to the cost, of the 
American peace award campaign, Its 
backer declared bo ylld not have the 
definite Information required by the 
committee, but suggested that Corne- 
lius N. Bliss, Jr.; treasurer of tho 
award, should he summoned. 

The text of Mr. Bok's letter to 
Senator Moses follows, in part: 

“From tho questions asked by 
some of the members of your commit- 
tee, It was strongly intimated that I 
was predisposed in favor of a par- 
ticular kind of plan. It was likewise 
suggested that the jury of award was 

also selected with the same predis- 
position. 

"My absolute confidence in the 
jury of the American peace award is 
such that I believe they carried out 
the purpose of the award and select- 
ed the most practicable plan by which 
tho United States may co-operate with 
other nations to achieve and preserve 
the peace of the world. 

"If, however, you do not share my 
confidence in Mr. Ellhu Root, Gen. 
James (!. Hacbord, Col. Edward M. 
House. Miss Ellen F. l’endleton, Dean 
ltoscoe Pound, Mr. William Allen 
White and Mr. Brand Whitlock. 1 
hereby m^ke to your committee the 
following proposal: 

"I will ask (and since the power 
is theirs I can only ask) tho policy 
committee of the American peace 
award that the 22,164 submitted plans 
he turned over to your committee, 
either as a committee of the senate 
or as individuals. If, in the Judg- 
ment of your committee, there Is 
found a more practicable plan than 
the one selected by the Jury named 
above by which the United States 
may co-o)ierate with other nations to 
achieve and preserve the peace of 
the world, I shall be glad to give 
to the author of tho plan selected 
by your committee the sum of one 

hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) 
under the following conditions: 1. e., 
the payment to the author of fifty 
thousand dollars ($50,000) when your 
committee has selected tho better 
plan and fifty thousand dollars 
($50,000) to the author if. and when, 
the jilan in substance and intent. Is 
approved by (he United States senate 

“I will also agree to defray the 
expenses of a nation wide referen- 
dum, if desired, and In all respects 
give to the plan which your commit- 
tee selects tho same financial support 
accorded by me to tho present plan. 
I earnestly urge on you the most 
favorable consideration of this propo- 
sal, to tho end that we may unite in 
an endeavor to give to the American 
people the uppermost desire In their 
hearts; an end to bloodshed and an 

era of world peace." 
■——————■— 

BEE' CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

l«‘*c per line each day. 1 or 1 days. 
12c per line ea> h day. 3 or 6 days. 
10c per line each day. 7 days or longer. 

The above rate* apply to all advertise- 
ments In classifications: 
Lost snd Found 4 
Help Wanted Female. 17 
Help Wanted Mat*. 14 
Salesmen and Agents SO 
Situations Wanted Female. 3] 
Situations Wanted Male. 32 
Articles for Sale. .. 40 
Farm and Dairy Products............ 49 
Good Things to Eat. 51 
Homemade Things. 62 
Household Oooda. 63 

| Swap Column. A53 
Wearing Apparel. 60 
\t anted t<. buy. 41 
Rooms With Board. <2 
Rooms Without Board. 63 
Rooms for If ou«ek**plng ... 64 
Rooms. Unfurnished...A44 
Suburban Board. os 
Farms for Rent 7I»A 

For all other classifications our regular 
rates as quoted below apply. 

These rates apply to The 8unday Omaha 
Bee as w*ll as Th* Morning and Evening 
Bee All week day advertisements ap- 
pear In both morning and evening editions 
at the one cost: 
l*c per line each day. 1 or *2 day*. 
16c per line each day, 3 or 6 day*. 
13c per line each day. 7 days or longer 
CLOSING liOURS FOIl CLASSIFIED 

ADA. 
Morning Edition. 10 p. m. 
Evening Edition. 11:10 a m. 
8unday Edtlon. t p. m. Saturday. 

Classified Ada accepted at the following 
offices 
Main Office.17»h and Farnarn 8fe. 
South Omaha. — N. W. Cor. 34th arid N Sts. 
Council Bluffs. .16 Scott St 

Telephone 
ATIsnth inoo 

THE EVENING BEE. 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 

-”li—LL-EL. 1 11 ‘JP ■ 11 

ANNOUNCEMENTS._ 
Funeral Notices. A 

WALKER Jean Louis* Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. J Walker, psssed on 
at the horn* of th* grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs W If Walkai. im South Ninth 
street. Tuesday, Jenu-iry 22, 1924. 
Funeral service from the home of the 
grandparent* Wednesday, January 23 at 
3 p. m Interment West Lawn cemetery. I 
For Information call Crosby-Moore, Web- 
liter 0047. 

BILE Julie J.. eg* 69 years. 6 months. 
I <) days, widow of Joseph F Hill, sr 

Deceased la survived by Emil A. Bill, 
otto if and If den It Gross. 
Funeral from I* J. Stack &■ Co’s parlor 
Wednesday ai 2 n « lock Interment at 
laurel 11111 cemetery. Friends Are wel- 
com*. 

GLADWIN James, died January 20. 
Hurial win be from Hrailsy A Dorrsnce, 
19th and Cuming, .it 2 j. m Wednesday. 
Interment West Lawn < enictery. F uneral 
m■ v11■ ew und*r direction of idd Fellow* 

Vaults and Monuments. B 
"Automatic Seating concrete burial vaults 
recommended by »ll leading undertake » 

Mfg by Omaha Concrete Burtsl Vault Co. 
^ 

Funeral Directors. C J 
O. c. IfAYNFIM FUNERAL HOME 

392® N. 24th St. KM. 0167 I 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON, 
311 8 33d. n«w funeral home. HA. 0417 

111 V J DORRAMOR 
1123 CUMINi} SI’.. JA. 0624. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
Dodge at L‘4tb Funeral Directors. JA 1101 

I' n KRAMEI FUNERAL HOMO* 
6kIII JkPWItary Avn WA. A.II4. 

——- ■■■ —.. ... ..- 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN. 
2411 Farnnm St. 

TAGGART A. HUN. 
2312 < uinlng HI JA 0714. 

HI 1.8FI A HIKHRN, I \ 
FuipisI din 'tot a. 2224 'timing JA. 1224. | 

^ j^NNOU NC E MEN T S. 

Funeral Directors. C 

HEAFET & HEAFET. 
Uundertakera and Embalniera 

rhone HA 0265. Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1882) 

KORISKO FUNKRad HOME. 
23d and O Sts. 1260 S. 131h fit. 
MA. 0680. AT. 1873 

CRANE MORTUARY CO.. 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY 

615 8. 20th St. AT. 3689 and AT. 3690 

N. P. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMING 
Quiet, Dignified Supervision. 

CROSBY MOORE 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0047. 

Cemeteries. D 
FOREST LAWN. 

320 a'-res. Perpetual care. Office at 
the cemetery. North 40th St. and Forest 
Lawti A vc., aiul 720 Braudels Theater 
Bdg, 

Florists. E 
ROGERS, Florist. 24th Farnam, JA. 3400. 

JOHN BATH. » 804 Farnam. JA. 1906 

Personals. 3 
THE SALVATION Army industrial horns 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zine* We collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4135 and our wagon Will call. Call 
and Inspect our new boms. 1110-1112-1114 
i)ndge Street. 

PROSTATIC troubles treated successfully 
without surgery or drugs. Dr. C. B. Hunt, 
532 World-Herald Bldg. 

IM MAN UE1, PR IV ATE MATERNITY 
HOME. 2503 Printol. WF 2908. 

Theatrical historical masque coatumes tor 
play* and parties at Lichen's, Omaha. 

MASSAG1J Til EATMENT. 
210 N. 17TH. 

Lost and Found. 4 
PI USE—BROWN fiUKDK WITH MONO- 
GRAM E. H. G. CONTAINING $10 
CHANGE AND HOUSE KEY. PHONE 
HA. 239:., 

BLACK po< ketbook lost Saturday evening. 
Containing currency and keys. Reward. 
HA. 6828. 

TAN LEATHER GRIP CONTAINING 
SILK I'NDKHWKAll. MA. 0861. 

PIN —DIAMOND LOST. LI HERAT, RE- 
W ARP K E 1077. 

Automobiles for Sale. 5 

BARGAIN AT $860. 

HAYNESBFORT MODEL COACH 
IN A-1 CONDITION. SIX WIRE 
WHEELS, WITH ALL NEW 
RUBBER. WILL CONSIDER 
BMALUfi CAR AS TART PAY 
MENT APPLY REAMS GAR- 
AGE.. 211 N. 16TU ST.. OR 
I’HONE JA. 2668. 

YOUNG MEN AND MECHANICS 

Buy yourself a Ford chassis and build 
your own speedster body. I have s few 
chHHglH left, good rubber and excellent 
motors, ranging from $40 up. Mr. Glass, 
HA. 0564. 

FORD—1923 2-door sedan. In excellent 
condition mechanically with new paint; 
4 new Firestone cord tires, large lock 
wkul, KlB 
elder good Ford roadster or touring In 
exchange Harney 4 629 after *. v in 

FORD 4-door sedan. Bought last May; 
many efctras; car In wonderful condition 
Bargain for quick sale. Would take a 
good Fori! roadster or touring IB trade. 
Call HA. 2061 evenings 

FMRD sedan, 1921. late model, starter, 
demountable rims. speedometer, lock 
wheel For sa’e by owner. $225. Call A 
F Stein. JA '-4* 

rHB beet buy In Omaha for $100. 
NEBRASKA OLDSMOBILK OCX# AT. 1770 2048 Farnam. 

AM SELLING my 192$ 4 cylinder touring 
st a sacrifice. All acr»ssorte* Including 
windshield wings. Would consider a Ford 
In trade. Gal! AT 4414. Mr. tire gory. 

USED parts for all makes of car. Ford 
used parts at half price. Two wrecking 
plants. N« braska Auto Parts JA. 4931 
FORD coupe. Inte 1923. almost new. 
Extra*, will sacrifice. Tertna or will trade 
for Ford MA 4 206. 

USED CARS. 
O. N. Bonney Motor Co. 

2554 Farnam. 

SIX weeks' old 1924 eport Hupp roadster. 
'» vner leaving town. Terms. Phone JA. 
1022. Mi Keller 

FORD, 1922, touring, excellent; buy nt 
MLS; terms to rellbale person. Call Mr. 
Laughlln, AT 4411. 

ESSEX touring, a good running Essex 
in ! good tlrea, sedan top. $400 for quick 
>ctlon, Guy L- Smith. 

DODGE business man's coupe. 1923. terms. 
R 1. Alley, ;U2*> Harney, HA 7492. 

Trucks for Sak». 5A 
FORD ton truck, late model, coat body 
ind cab. Exceptionally good condition. 
Mu«t sell. Terms to responsible party 
»nd would consider a Ford oper. car, pref- 
erably « roadster In exchange. Call HA. 
I36H evenings 

FORD 1923 ton truck, closed cab. open 
»xpreaa body, extra good cord tlree. Was 
broken In carefully. Hah double Hassler 
»hock absorber* Call WE. 4302 

Automobile Agencies. 6 
IIARN'EY 8t.. 3332—Very pleasant, warns. 

'I'll room, private home HA. 231$. 

_Auto Accessories Parti. 9 
SICK EL plated motor-tneter will fit 
tactically any six-cylinder car. also near- 

y naw. flannel-lined radiator covar. Vary 
easonablc, JA. 0175. 

t’HKD parte for all makan of car*. 56 
0 75 pgr cent off list prices, two wreck 
ng plants. 1016 Harney, HA. 4931. and 

>6 Fuming AT 1 970, 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 
10.000 MILE OF ARAN TEE against plat on 
dapping and oil pumping, cnormotM gHs 
•nd oil saving. CROSS TOWN GARAGE 
!ISM" H 'Vh St y]r M»ma. 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS. 
Bayfield carburafon and Elsetnann mag- 
neto service AT. 2550. 
IV MKLGHOIRS A HON. $17 S. 1ITH. 
>v HY PAINT? Wa bake anatnal ent.re 
■ r any color. t>ehco enameling process. 
23 South 27th St 

~~BUSI NESS ShiRVICE 
— 

Business Service Offered. 13 
tELlABLE Detective Bureau. Hunderland 
Hdg. JA 205$; Wight. KE. till_ 
AMER ALLAN'S Defective*. Expert secret 
«rv|f ail-312 N a Hi# H;»h k AT 1136 

Building Contractors. 14 
<OW PRICER on toll«»t combinations 
avatorlea. sinks, bath tuba, range boilers. 
Jew goods 

MGRIUSON T.UMBER A COAL CO.. 
2d and Paul StsWF 6b$l 

Millinery—DressmiKing. 17 
ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating, 
overed button* all styles; hemstitching 
»Ultnnho|es. Write Ideal Button A pleat- 
ng Go.. 3«4 Brown Block. Omaha. Neb.. 
[>lfphon* JA 1936. 

NEB. PLEATING go 
lleinafItching overed Buttons. 

6"4 Farnatn be. ond fIo«jr JA 5670 

Moving I t ticking -S'^tdRc. 18 
FIDELITY STORAGE A VAN ru. 
Moving PACK I N» 1 
FTORAGIB shipping 

loiiMtdioid goods. pianos, offi< • furniture 
1 "7 ii upward si _j a n.v< 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
'AGEING, MOVING!, SHIPPING STORING 
;*fliniit. X fiitinahfd AT 0*2(1 or J A. 43.1$ 

iGit DON'S FlHi :rnoOF WHflE A "v A N 
It North llfh Ut, Phone JA. 3022, BlOV« 
ig. packing, storage, sblt ping 
B B KIN R OM A Ma" V A N~ gT~R I GRADE 

$th and Leavenworth H*e Pa king, mov* 
ig. wloraae, ►hipping J A 4 14 3 

Painting and 1 apenng 19 
kTTENTIt »N—f Intel. apartment end 
nine owneie Special price on wallpaper 
• t»*t hang mg 1 t««l Pimp A r .4v4 >i A 
101 • 

VNPEM Ihiiikhik iMt'l w 11 pnpt-1 renllili 
ef « les* work ENltmalea frc« Plmim 11 A 
$$ti 

AINTING. pupet lut*. First-class work 
I* In ter imigHin* JA. 6|,r.n 

*t*M room* <1*.-foot'd for price *>f thraa 
or llmlltd time. W, C. Luker. WE. 4919. 

Common Sense Rules 
There was a business manager— 
this business manager felt that he 
was capable of better, larger ■ 

things—he answered a Business 
Opportunity advertisement 
placed on this page by a Chicago 
firm, and now he is unhampered 
—he can make good, for it was 
HIS cfiance. He realized that 
big opportunities are often ad- 
vertised in small advertisements. 
I Name of firm on request.) 

Read Business Opportunities Today 

^BUSJNESSSERVICH. 
Patent Attorneys. 20 

J. W. MARTIN. 17 la I'ids'*. Kooin :n9. 
Omaha, also Wanhmgton: double service. 
• ingle fee. Also heip sell patent*. 

Printing Stationery. 21 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING Eddy Printing 
fo■ 21S South nth St Phone TA. 6058 

* Repairing. 23 
USED arnl new newing machine*. Sew 
ing machine* and v.'troias repaired. 
Rent machine!* |i per week. $3 per mo. 

MIOKEL IVFUSIC HOUSE. 
15th and Harney. AT. 4381. 

1HONOORAPH and 5ewlng maeh repair- 
ing. Nothing to sell but service Miller. 218 
N. 18th. JA. 2147, MA HHS « venings 

.1 .1 WELTER. UPHOLSTERER. 4UK4 
SOUTH 2 4T1J. AT. 8220. MA. 508>. 

Renovating and Dyeing. 24 

uMAHA PILLOW CO.— Mattresses made 
over in new tick* at half the price of 
new one*. 1 907 Cuming. JA. 2407. 
■■■■—■ !■■■ ■ ■ — M ■ 

^EMPLOYMENT. 
Help Wanted Female. 27 

LADIES—I^*arn beauty culture. Make 
your life work easier, better paying and 
inure pleasant. Day or evening cl AM'-a 
Short course complete* Our catalog 
explain* Call or writs lor it. Moler Col- 
lege. iQj R 15th St. 

WANTED—An experienced ook and sec- 
ond girl with reference*. l’lione HA. 33KM. 

WE CAN use at once several women of 
r.eaf appearance Call 114 North 15th 

WHITE woman for general housework, no 
cooking. References. \V.\. 6118. 

Help Wanted Male. 28 
WANTED—Two efficient, capable hotel 
clerks for house of 1HU room? Must 
have ability to meet and handle tho pub- 
llo. give aervh'o and sell your person- 
ality. H-hour shift, 7 days, rials ry IDO. 
no board or room. State age. reference*, 
experience and detailed qualifications in 
first latter Result* win be dttnatided. 
Steady work where notice will be given 
to achievement. V -2 •> 4 0, Omaha bee. 

WANTED—Painter for hotel. winter 
work. Must be able to blend colors, hinf 
paper and a master at the trade. Work 
to start March 11. 1*0 month, board and 
room. Slate age. reference* and past ex- 

perience in flist letter. Y--54I. Omaha 
lir\ 

MEN—Learn barber trade. Thla abort 
courso—day or evening—opens the way 
for your own business or position at too 
wagea. Our system known everywhere 
(’all or write. Moler Barber College. 10S 
K. 15th St. 

ALL MEN. women, boys, girls, 17 to 46, 
wtllirg to accept government positions, 
f 1171260 (traveling (.r stationary), writ® 
Mr Osment, 186 St. Loul*, Mu., imznedl- 
Htely. 

WANTED—Dick mailer operator* to start 
work at once; steady work with good 
wages Reuben If. Donnelley Corpora- 
tion. Nevada. Iowa. 

Salesmen and Agents. 30 
SALESMEN—I want several hustler*, old 
stock powder men. "as general managers 
oxer fixe countle* To handle purs min- 
eral. No filler Address the Vigor-Tone 
Mineral Mfg «’o Kearney. Neb 

~%LEHMAN Western Neb. stable line, car 

furnished, salary and commission. W-220. 
Omaha Bee 

Situations Wanted Female. 31 
NEAT woman wants day work. WE. 
(■372 

WASHING, Ironing, cleaning, white WE. 
0417 

DAT WORK. BUNDLES. REFERENCE. 
WE 400 4, 

Situations Wanted Male. 32 

WANTED—Position In meat market, gro- 
cery or dry goods stors. Experienced 
V 2537. Omaha B*«- 

~ 

FiNANCIAl 

Business Opportunities. 33 
t" >R KAI.K * 

To responsible *arty liberal terms, small 
electrb- plant dandy growing tuwn close 
Male park Rcvulre* about 13.000. ha! 
anew monthlv out of proceeds of plant «t 
low rate. Thla te clean g"Ing proposition 
ret.Hiring but lo minutes dally. Falrburn 
Light, and Power Co.. Falrnurn. South 
Da Rot a. 

BUSINESS MAN OR HALES MANAGER 

$100,000 corporation wonts exclusive reif- 
resentstlvs* for high .las* srtlcle for this 
territory. Cash business, unlimited field. 
nosalWe earnings. $f.on to. $300 monthly 
Require* $600 to $1.0'>0 for good* See I 

Company’s Salem Manager C. C. Marshall 
at lfotal Fontenelle. 

11'ST dc id'd to go to California. Will 
sell my aeh general store for $7,000, or 
will invoice Average cash sale* past 
•even years. $91.04: 33 per year. Box 149. 
Bayard, N»t» 

FOR HALE—Modern 16-room hotel and 
rafe with modern equipment Good 
northwest Iowa town. Write Y-2642. 
Omaha Be*. 

ANY business, anywhere, sold for < ash 
No publicity Federal System, 306 l*ax- 

0 Bldg AT Q4«i2• 

Investment—Stocks—Bonds. 34 
lA»W RATE on city property, quickly 
■losed; no monthly paymenta JA. 1533 
IV T. Graham 

Real Estate Loans. 34A 
6 % AND 4 PER CENT MONEY. 

Loan* on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rste*. 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
4 2 3 Cltv National. JA. 16«1 

1 f V teal enisle mortgage# and COP 
"id* I ought Mr. Larson. 104 North 
Fifteen h e*reet 

SECOND m"rignge* or eortracts pur- 
hssed hv Tukey Company 420 First N'a 

Ilnnal Bank JA. 4223 

FARM I 0 4 NH 
t arge or Ninall Weal Nab farm*, ranches 
Kloka Investment <> 846 On» \'*' Itk 

!*IX per cent loans on Omaha residences 
’ash on hand Prompt aervlco. K. )( 

I ougee. Inc.. £.34 Kealine Bldg. 
•MAID MIDI !•:. K A.SI NEB FA It MH 

O KEEFE HUAI. ERTATF CO. 
1016 Om Nat Hk IlMg JA 2715. 

6 ’4 AND 4 PERCENT Nil DELAY 
44% Omaha 

I WILL huv mortgages and centra, t* 
‘orkln 9 4* Qni Nat Hide Omsk Neh 

__ 
Money to Losn. 35 

THIS i’OMPANT IS onOANISKP 
I" .'JIM'I '"'r moil, want, lh IS. Min, 
i* v Hi,l .ilk, »ui>i ly I1.1 in on,y 
>f (he hualnsns < omnitltlltv. 
\ti v amount loaned up t <> $500 and you 
Hu f«i m y It in e**v monthly psynien*- 
• in e<n,«l p.rvment ulau repsys the loan 

»|>*I all 11 a a • a 
Do have b .an la tui*tne*a In Omsh* ovr| 
I" '"are a 1 can assui •• sou of a quick 
'ohildcntiwl and square deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
.06 Narbach Block Tel. JA. ?'?)£• 
Southeast Coiner 16th and Douglaa Ht* 

FINANCIAL. 
_ 

Money to Loan. 35 
DIAMOND loans at loweat ratea. business 
strictly confidential. The Diamond Loan 
r‘> I'll Doiltrt- St Katabllahed 1894. 

__EDUCATIONAL. 
Local Instruction Classes. 38 
THE MID-WINTER TERM 

OF BOYLES COLLEGE 
IS NOW OPEN 
IN BOTH THE 

DAT AND NIGHT SESSIONS. 
Yet It Is not loo late to enter. Begin 
now and get the mental (raining and dis- 
cipline that wi.l double jour earning ca- 
pacity. Complete courses in all commer- 
cial bran.-bee—bookkeeping, comptometry 
ah rihand typewriting, telegraphy. secre- 
tarial hanking, vaiesmansbip civil serv- 
ice. English. Write, .all or ph. JA 
lotia for large, illustrated catalog. 

BOYLES BUSINESS COLLEGE 

It'll and Harney See Omaha. Neb. 
EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 
r!i,e Office position. fall AT 7774 or 
w rue American ollegc. 1412 Earns ni. 

DWORAK BUSINESS fOLLEGE 
Stenngra phy and Bookkeeping. Mead H.dg 1 *• * li and Farnim. AT. 741 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE H02 Dodge M 1306 bouiUi St 
1 r< iit-r V, ntr- fnr inforination. 

Musical—Dancing—Dramatic. 39 

LOUIS CULP. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND 

PIANIST. 
*'■ Hotel Koiu^nell** concert or- 
ihMtru. will^H.cept a Jlrnlud 
number of pupil* Apply 621 
; °rth el 1at. No. 7. or Hotel Fon- 
t»r»ell<. 

Lhl Miv. Kbti' ACIi YoU TO 
.. DANCE 
K*'I 111*_ Farnara. C.aMonday, edn Friday night*. Private- ieaaon 

^ap-uritm-nv Phone JA. 5470. 

m 
KKLPINK, 25T1I AND FARNAM'. 

Hlg claa* Monday and Thur»d»y. at 7 20 I 
p m. Ten J»«*..na with teachera. St <>u | Private n« anv time. Phone KT 7150 I 

__M E K C H A N DIS E._ 
Articles for Sale. 46 

r>„ 
INHIt'S SIOAR SACKS. 

BRAND NhW never hern usrd SOc per dozen Call at Peer lea* Wiping froth Co, .Southeast corner. lith and Davenport. 

8TEE1' »op for gas s o. e. Saves ga& HA. 3472 

Numismatic «i»q.rr Thorton. 2 * S. 13fh 

Business JLquif n ent. 4; 
"H BUY. »< 1! safe* make orakc. show 

etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co 
b for Ilth >nd Douglas JA. 17J« 

—--;-—-I 
_Fuel and Feea._50 ; 
K1NUU.NO—IS tmrk-lo.d. d-livcred ^.wdu.i, Phon, JA. »T«0. 

KINDLING WOOD 
For »a> cheap WE. 4l«2. 

KINDLING wood for sala cheap. 741* Burdette. WK 48*2 

Household Goodt 53 
b l RN1TI RE—The kind that ycu would hk*> to pr.fp»#g. as well as staple articles. 

nre# within resaon. Stephenson Auction 
House, l.-oS Capitol. Goods sold at auction 
and private sale. 

FURNISHINGS of six-room hnua*. lawn 
mower and 70 feet boas. HA 8227 Slug 
Dodge St. 

_ 

LEAVINc; city. Must sell Immediately of furniture of six-room huuse. 

_ 
Swap Column. 53A 

< iKNTLEMA.N ft watch, open face. 20-! 
year case, with cham and knife; never] 
worn; won as prime. value. $30. swap ?* r» 
NmemJo blanket, pictures of Indian life. I 
gun or what hava you? writ# Box 8-787 
1 »maha B« 

THIRTY Gal gas tank with lock faucet 
and a 100-egg Incubator to swap for 
hirkens 8-710 Omaha Pee 

IN GOOD running order. l*|> Ford apeed- 
► ter. trade for chicken*, radio or what hate 
you 8 473 Omaha Her 

WILL SWAP some service for desk room 
in good office, handling land. 8-778, Omaha B»e. 

WILL taka car as part payment on a 
good »*room house on paved street. 8-782. 
«Una ha Bee 

I WANT it good Ford or Dodge. Do vou 
want a good truck. Lets swap. 8-784. 
Omaha Bee 

Machinery and Tools. 55 
l.eRron Kldktrical Wurka. 2 l»-2o 80 12th. 
NEW and second hand motnra dvnamos 
SET of auto mechanic tools. Price rea- 
sonable. AT 888 4 

_Radio Equipment. 59 
GUARANTEED radio seta $2 IS and up K M SHLAKS j W North lh’h 8t 

RAPID set. with two-stage an \ l f:er for 
*le cheap \N abater 67«3 

Wearing Apparel 60 
RIGHT colored evening dress, sire S« 
data, colored heavy sweater, sue 40. HA. 
:< 17: 

FULL DHE8S suits and Tuxedos for rent 
’A 312* 1 * x Uth 8t. John Feldman 

Wanted to Buy. 61 

DESK8, DK8K8. DISKS 
N*w desk*. u**d desk* bought, sold and 
traded. J. U. R#..d. 1207 l'.irn«tn M, Af 
Cl 4k. 

H OOMSFUK KENT 

Room* With Board. 
204 8 27TH Nsw boms elegantly far < 

• l"bed; t. U home cooking. $4. pet month 
and lit' IIA 144ft 

DEW I Y AYE, *f> A S targe front room, 
walk 'tig distance horns looking JA 4867. 
rolu I’At’IFlU- N|« o room f»>r two. prl- 

ato *> i$J « 

IIA 0660 t Tel t Room for ret'*, walking 
i*d a tut* breakfast if preferr* 1 

Kocms Without Board. h.i 

oiiabts .1 u► all II \ 7104 

ID \E iri l. to.*ni. well heat, d nicely 
furntahed Mm ki from Car MA 0815 

? 
N'lt'l- room, steam beat, one or two gen- » 

lenten 260* llartie, ; 

IARNK\ atm south l 
room. prDuta family. < 

1 tl l,\»'«»| N HI v I' 1 wo moileiii. fur- 
nished trontste, oltig rooms AT 2IJ7 
NH » 1 \RG» \\ VIR) ROOM," WITH DU ! 
WITHOUT ItOARD JIA 6437. i 

a 
only, IIA 0603 I | 

ROOMS? FOR RENT. 

Rooms Without Board. 63 
WR8T FARNAM—Living room and sleep- 
ing porch, also Mingle room, private, well 
kept home, *A block car. beat residential 
section. 140 H. inth Hr. HA. 2370, 

LOTHROP ST. 1816—Well furnished, 
cheerful bedroom In modern. private 
home nenr car line; garage, a real home. 
WE 593 4. 

PINKNEY. 25*2— Isirge. nicely furnished 
front room, suitable for two. 1 block to 
■ ar. Private home. WE. 1494. 

\ BEAUTIFUL furn. room In new home 
Hanicom Park district. Reliable parties. 
MA. 3969. 

2517 ST MARY Ave, large front room for] 
two young men. Private home. 

Rooms for Housekeeping. 64 

4508 Hamilton St.. 2 rooms with private 
bath. Furnished complete, to adults, $30 
per month. \VA. 7977. 

ALL MODERN housekeeping rooms; cl >*e 
to two «ar lines; no children. K E 3914. 

PARK AVE. 1001—.Suite of two rooms, 
cDan. cozy arul all modern. HA. 0610. 

TWO-ROOM apartment, light housekeep- 
ing; everything furnished JA. 4006 

_Where to Stop in Town 67 
li<»TEL SANFORD—19th and Karntm | 
HOTEL HENSHAW—16th and larnaui 
Special rates tn permanent guests 

REA I. ESTATE—-FOR^R ENT~ 
Apartments—Furnished. 65. 

FURNISHED 4 room npt.« private hath, 
real kitchen.v Hanscoih Park district. 
HA 1479 

HUNTER INN. AT C9C0 24 and Dodge 
Horn* f'.r the traveling man .end wife 
TW E N T Y THIRD ST. 7738 ? cor! i7 
Newly decorated. cheerful, mod 2 r. apt. 
-718 N. 218T 3-rm. furn apt. in mod 
home. $40. WE. 6909 Garage 

^—————m 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 70 

BRAND new Brick Duple*, 
nearly completed. with or 
without garages. M*ke your 
selection NOW and select 
>our decoration*. 

N J SKOCMAN A- SUNS. 
3118 Cumins st. HA. 7*45. 

Aft r office hour* call 
HA ’.nr HA. 6714 

TURNER COURT 
Available at once, park or boulevard ex 
POSUrt. Janitor. HA 6896 

G. M. HAUBER. Mgr 
31*2 Dodge_ If A. 714* ! 
7-R. MOD AND GARAGE. 8 5 2 N 4 1 — $45 T\ HEATED APT. DUNSANY—$50. 
DR HEATED APT, DUNS AY—$35. 

R. FLAT. CLOSE IN. $22 
DM. RENTAL EX. JA. -M9. HA. 2608 
APARTMENTS and fiats for rent 
W J PALMER fu AT 9$80. 

Real K»ta<» Manat■ ui' t* Sp-'ialiet*. 
BEAUTIFUL new five -room apt. In Duplex j modern, steam hes', separate entrance. 
g«rax» privilege*. WE. 017$ 1**2 Binney. 

F* E T}' n ? TRUST COMPANY 
•WHERE OMAHA RENTS'.* 

*T *44171 h and Fnrnsm Sts 

FOR ONE O F 
~~ 

DRAKES 100') APARTMENTS 
Call Ja'keon 2805. 

70* North lfeth—Second floor. 7-rooms, 
modern, electric 1 rhts, steam hea» Quar- 
snteed to ke« p warm. Iii'iuire engineer. 
TWENTY THIRD ST. 3*33 H-Tvto 
rooms and kitchenette: light excellent 
heat. <36 per month JA. 12 58 

FIVE-ROOM flat 219 South 30th St 
bee' condition. $45 .FA *> « 

STEAM-HEATED mod. apartments low 
rent. p stebMns. K10 Chicago st, 
SMALL APT partly furn.: modem: Ideal 
for two people: referee- ». HA 2880 j 
FORTY-FIRST ST. 214 ^ lovely 
apt »t»a;c li»>i fireplace. HA 0241. 
HA 7124 OR HA. 6994 — b large room apt.. 
modern, choice location. 
SIX h-*u‘:f-:l r~*. riv Call J.v UI6 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT." 
Business Places for Rent 71 

Jl HT COMPLETED—3 itore*. 28th and 
Douglas, want partner; will make rent 
low Rudolph Beal. HA 75*4 
MODERN steam heated store, $70 month 

P Stebblns. 1610 Chicago 

__Houses for Rent. 72 
10 ROOMS' ."321 Harney Si 4 bedmo s. 
* Vn ,nd fi,r r »nd i c*n thir 1 fs<»--r 
" I i* redecorated and put tn excellent 
condition. Lei u* show It to you. Th* 
price is on'-, $4 0 for 10 rooms t «ii 

PAYNE A- SONS C< * 

... •■Omaha'* Rental Men.” 
I 4 (.tr hn Na Rk P'dg,T 4 ] ft ] * \ 

7-ROOM. all modern. also sleeping porrh I 
and back porch en< lowed full ba**ment » 

f1* k/T,Lni :4th St* <ar I;n«* Inquire! 
.»4 So 4th St. 

4BCJ CHICAGO—6 room* new. brick ga- 
ML* 'r*'»Xl»Uy decorated. J. L. HIATT 
v cl AT. ?J"0. 

twenty-SECOND ml AMES—4417 No 
22nd 8* £ r<> m modem bungalow, gar- 
age WE C»$3. 

i;°2 AMi 1406 N. *ltTH—Colored without 
children. £ rme each; mod. earept heat. 
w at»r tent pa,d. IjO .U 4145. 
THIRTIETH AVE—1226 So 10-room. all modern houae, $«S per month. MA 
4 4 70. 

KOl’NTZE PLACE —kltlit-room modern 
h. use; new furna.e: oak floor*; double 
g-irag. >5i». U K 4722 
1412 N 247H—For oiored family with- 
out children Modern rs-room house; 
water ft n; pad ft per month JA. 4146 
llOt NORTH 17TH1—6 room modern house. furnace and electric light* WA 2652. 
M A 17 T —7 -room all modern houae 145. 
SIX rooms >B5 2412 Ptnkr.ey WE 14 77. 

Offices and Guest Room. 73 
I UR RENT—1.009 square feet choice of 

1 

[;c« »t'*ce faring Fernam street, !n Fir*'! 
vA4'0H1' Bank Lti;!ding. Inquire Rodm 0 First Nation*' 

.Jgtftl ESTATE— FOR SALE. 
Real Estate—Investments. 78A 

ROOMt.NO HOrSK 
1 o*e in. 14 rooms, new furniture and eq. 
c<...lln«ly fin* rent, »S5* month; a bar- 
gain for some one. 

... 29 ACRES IN* IOW A 
* 1 MV northeast of Council Bluff* 
splendid 6 room modern house, wonderful 
large barti; fenced and cr<'.%* fenced. one 

tWrt >ella. eight acr. a 
ftifalfa. A bargain. 

40 ACRFS 
Two mila* from good town all black soil 
under cult’vation. well fenced, fair »et building*, juet a nice place to make a food long Will sell *r trade for clear 
borne. C- e \.ry low 

HAS M YOl'VG .1 SON 

Farms and Lands for Sale. 79 
••oil s-vi.i: AR TRAP K .1 a.-r.a lo.a 
and; w.ll imbforad 5 mtita from Town.: L-» kwtfi. Woodbine, la 

Houses—Nor t'-. *81 
—-g-"" ■ 

M \n CO NT BIT NO A L c AV. 
.. MINNK I.USA 
$i.«0 Cash. Balance Like Rent. 

Ine of Minne Luaa'a finest 6-room bungs, 
ows living room, sun room, dining r»H>m. etc hen. two fine bedrooms anti bath on I 
ne floor. v«-ry attracts* interior; Tire-| 
a-., oak floor* throughout; good b«*. 

neni and attic, back yard fen. ed 

\T°kM,0Ort C*r‘ **' 1 H1ATT OOMrANY. j 
g HOLY A N't 1 FI > T \H1-H 

BRAND Ni U ». 
Tve bright *unn\ room* and bath all i 
'* <n** floor, i*tg«* living room, front i I Bring room, kitchen in French «ur j namel. turner bedroom*. oak finish -n 

ok f ail 
1'v#l. south front lot. KeaeonaMa term* 
all 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
■ r«i»»>* r» w*t rm* ,» \ rjt; | 

*""* N. 13D AVI* 
« *07 N Jjl» AVK. 
Nil N BID ST 

• 

e*dy to o.vupy I'tire* end tern« right; I 
Ive loon'* C4*h Call ua at once for 
PtHHitmc ti |<« v* at our offie* 

R C CLARY REALTORS. 05 Oin .Nat. Rank R dg AT 1672 

___ 

Houses—South 8 
'N \ N T TO 

'*'«* a 4 rtmin modem but T tace p*%rd 
ne«'i. on« am) «»n# half t*» ,'41h j rarllna Rent* *« ). per month 
l<*rtK »gr $1,450 \s mi t«> t- .1 **.,4 
onulder n *.■.•>! gh v , ■ 

LM»i> 
T 4046_ K BN 172? I 

Lot* 18 COIIN 
*• i'i htnd* of prefercr f.^r ealo. Them* 1 N 6141 4172 8 r|th 9t 

gig* he 
t> SW1V4|'S Kael K's'ste JA 4f?\ 

REAL JEST ATE—FOR SALE. 

Houses—South. 82 
$300 ra.h, balance monthly: 4-room mod ; 
lia\ed atreet. 2826 Seward St. Crclgh 
608 Bee nid». JA. 0200, 

6-BOOM mod. oak and enamel, bandy 
to Tech Hlah. paved eireet. $4,600. eaay 
terma. JA-1426 daye, WE-3263 evening 

D K BOOK A CO buy and sell homea 

Houses—West. 83 
WHAT I1ETTER WAY TO SAVE 

THAN TO BUT A HOME! 

No matter how humble, no matter where, 
after all, million# of famlil*** Join in 
one accord with the strain# "There'# >i.o 
Place Like Hornet" Shopen A CompaOF 
offer a list of homes that truly beer out 
the sentiment above and with terma that 
make buying easily popaibl*. 
3 rms. new. 3 Mk# to car, $300 cash. 
4 rm#., 2 lots and garage. Fontenell# park. 
4 rm* southwest dandy home. $300 cash 
4 rm*. modern but gas, new Clifton Hill 
echo©!. P 
4 rm#, new kellaa'.one, $250 down, north- 
west 

rrn«. new modern bungalow, $4.$°0; 
$600 ash. 
f. rms new, Florence, exceptional terms; 
$160 down. 
6 rm#., new, Henson, $100 down. 
Just & f»-w of our many choice offrr- 
lngs. Winter do^ n't bother ua. We re 

always ready to show you. We will avail 
a phone can from you. 
Our salesmen: Mr Berglund. AT. 6647 ; 
Mr. Hlfbee, HA. 2247, Mr. Haber, JA. 
1793. 

SHOPEN & CO REALTOR* 
JA, \ Hemline Bldg. 

CLAIRMONT BUNGALOW 
MUST BE SOLD 

Big 5-room Kella atone bungalow « 
finished in oak. Dandy basement, large 
attic, nearly new and in fine repair. Own- 
er haa left city and must be aold at once. 
Small caah payment* balance like rent. 
Call KK 411 

TEMPLE M FAYDEN CO.. 
1605 Farnarn. AT. $960. 

tl K<I A I/—RASP BUILT 
4 <2 7 CHICAGO ST. 

Cross roof bungalow. 5 large room*, 
tile bath, all oak and enamel finish. hand- 
somely derora'ed high etas fixture- wate 
meter and heater. few compare and not" 
b*at It. 50x12$ ft. lot Fr*r a few days, 
lx. 150 buys it. Terms arranged. 
RASP BROS.. .•! 2 K^im* H'.dg. AT. 672' 

DANDY LITTLE WEST BUNGALOW 
Five coxy rooms and bath, si! on on« 
floor; finished In oak and white enamel, 
built-in features; fine basement; lev< ; 
south front lot. Thi« home ]«»#■ than a 

year old. Owner forced to sell, due to 
sickness. Easy terms. Call. 

OSBORN?: REALTY CO.. 
530 PefpfM Trust Bldg JA. 22*.. 
DUNDEE home; nine room#; one t’o^k 
from C*0:h and Dodge, all oak floors* Can 
be arranged into two family home or 
furnished apartments. Two separate 
garages that will rent for $15 month!' 
5 it. foot l-»t Paving paid. Bargain at 
$ fan be resold at tl.OOf- profi• W'A 4__WE. 4 4*.. 

5 ROOMS and bsth. all modern. 3 yr 
old. paved »t E ejient neighborhood 
Only 1400 < e*h down will handle. Ca 
Mr. Col#, WA. 7544 evenings, or AT. 741 f 
day.-. 

FIELD CLUB district. Just completed » 
rooms, modern, t'.i# bath, eaay terma. WA. 
Tt>50 

WILL build to vour order oa our beauti- 
ful lots in Edcewood- vary eaav terma. 

■hoc* AT 3*40 

Houses—Benson. 84 
v ftroola##, all 

built -in f-atur* ? on pavep.ent $* 7? 
Four-room modern ccttaee $3,soa 
Five-roam modern bungalow, Foot). 
Ftx roorr modern $4. 
Term#. Have anything vou want in homes 
or acreage Evening#. WA 4S33- 

FRED A. BAILEY. 
WA. 43«4. 6016 Military. 

For Sale—Dundee. 85 
DUNDEE BUILDING MITES. 

GEORGE & CO. 
AT. 3024. 

For Sale—Florence 86 
NETHAWAY baa improved acreage no^h 
of ^FLORENCE for city property. Ke. 

Lots for Sale. 88 
LOT Sf'*l5T. on 3ld Ave facia* Hanecom 
park, tor rale at a bargain pric* 

«: a OHIMMCL, ja if,::.. 

FLORENCE FIELD SELLING. 
Fa>«in»n on ground* eve*-*' dar. 

\v V. A RTIN A CO AT «<7. 

Rea! Estate for Exchange. 85 
KQl'ITY n r od improved c uarrer nee- 
^ a:r. Nebraska: wdli exf'hi'nr* #*>r good 

roved a near orr-.: ^ WA «; 
FRKD A. BAILEY. 

V' A *>'<<-_fMt ;; ; -.r 

EXCHANGES or a!’ kind* S H Bruit.. 
Co. n: s*rurii.«. B:t>- at ma._ .-, 

FARMS. Glbt r.i Steel. 410 Petere Trust 
———— 

_Wanted—Real Estate. 90 
"AYE BITi.D TO PLEASE.' 

TEMPLE McFAYDEN 
'■if; r»-n.m P:. AT. *»«• 

SLIP.VICE AND RESULTS. 
Competent uiles feme. 

-T A C.LdVEI A .SPAIN B'n’lere 
WE SELL HOMES LIST WITH US. 

HAMILTON it CO.. 
I"I « Xevl..« Block.,tA. bit;, 

WE SELL HOMES 
LIST WITH US FOR RESULTS. 

Arc AGUE INVESTMENT o JA. IT 

NEW HOMES—TOUR TFIilla 
GROVE-HIBBARD CO.. 

Ill Bunker. Reserve B,d»AT HI! 
SEE ue first Need liitlira. any location. 
» to < room* Sheren * Co.. Realter* 
IA 4Ht ;l« Keeitne Bldg. 

CH A S W YOUNG A SON 
Real Estate Rental*. Insurant-* 

ltfI City Null P>nk.AT. »«M. 
I.IRT y >ur "Hone* ert.th us tar result* 

ORUENIG REAI.TT CO, Realtor* 
.1. keen -,»»* t *08 First X»f! Bank, 

O 7 HAMER 
Investment* Aoreate. 

o F»rr»m_ AT. **«9 
LISTINGS Ir5 and i-room hone**, arc 
iecation Buyera eraltmy. Held Land 

AYE. HGI. 

M A ANDERSON CO. JA Hit. 
ras fuser, for 7. * and I.room bouse* 
LIST your property »tth Chr*s Uoser. 
nol»r» public, IJd and Cumin* St* 
WORLD RELITT CO. Realtors, AT I4»L 
WESTERN ILL r-tste Co, .1 A V ~ 

'ba* E Primsn. AT f:f V Rsai Fsfafe. 
UuettelmAP r Real Estate. AT. KtO 
1 AA- Vi'Hilf,. lot Rm Seri fee. ATImT 
eL ATKR .» CO.. Realto-s. KecL.ie Ride 
3 A S A V DELL Res! U.st*,e AT *15 


